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tion, and, w hile flot, iii thiemselvcs, directly danigerous, mnay

becomie s() by mlducîng en 1 )hysemna andi bronchiectasis.
lu the great majorîty of chronie ani-i rectirrent w inter cough-ls,

the basic truble lies iii a lo\v form of inflammation of the

bronichial mutcous miembrane, especiaily that of the bronchioles.

lu many case2s 1 have tised Codeja, but lateiy 1 have beeni hav-

ing muchi more success with another derivative of opium, I.C.,
Heroîni. Ilu coniparing the resits ol)taiie(i from the tise of thiese

two druigs, 1 notice that hieroju \viii niot constiI)ate the patient,

iior w ili it hiave the sttiliefyiiig effect characteristic of co(leille.

Another a(ivantage possesseti ly heroin is that it is effective in

yotung eidren, in very sunall closes.
I hiad been accustometi to 1)rescribe hieroin alone, but, about a

year ago mny attention xvas calie(1 to a preparation of that drugy
-Glyco-Heroin (Smith). Upoli giviug it a good trial I fouind
that it gave me better restîlts thali obtained xvhen heroin alonie

xvas given, anmii ch more quickly. Glyco-I-leroin (Smith) lias
one distinct a(lvantage over plain heroin in thiat it eau b.- gîven
for a long time wî thouit iil effects, and lu the class of patients in

question this is, indeed, a miost important featture. Durinig the
past year andi a hiaîf 1 bave treated a iitimber of cases anti re-
etirrelit xvîuter cotighs Nvith Glyco-Heroin (Smith) and havel
o1)tained tiniformly good resits.

Eraniiiple.-A. L. Salesmian. AgedI 28. I saw this p-itieLt

early in the spring of 1903. lie is robust and of good liits.
He consulted mie concernîng a constanit cotîgh wliich hiad trotdll
hlmii for over a year. It Nvas ulstally wvorse in the miornîng ami
after mneals, and accomipanied lw expectoration of thick mu11co-
pturtulent iatter. Somietimnes 1)100(1stailie(i, ami especially s0
after a severe paroxysii. This circtîmistance preye(l upon bis

nl consi(ierally-lhe th iught lie fiad consuimptioii. 1 learlned
that hie liad liad a severe attack of actite l)roicilijtis drngthe
spring of 19,02 and haci been cotigliiig ever silice. Physical
examination excltl(e(l tnerulsj.Te diagn )5is xas clironic
bronclîltis, sequtential to acute. The p)atien~t ivas iimmiediatcly puit
on Glyco-Ileroini (Smlitl) , and the saine hygienie nîcasuires
ordered as iii Case i. Tiere again the finanicial condition of the
patient precltl(e(l change of climiate. Tu additioni to the Glyco-
Heroini (Smith) the patient xvas given syrilp ofhyolopts
as a toii. 1 did nlot see hînii agaiîi until'last October. lie thien
rel)orte(l himself ahsolutely free frorni cough11. Ile colitinnie(l tak-
ing the Glyco-I-eroili (Smith),. alid, dniring the l)reseflt xxinter,
lias lint cxperienced any r-etuti of the tronuble. Tii tlins case a


